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Thf Vacant Chair.
Tbe chair made vacant in the home
.f Mi*a Marietta L Chiles. 114 W.
Leigh street, by the death of her beloved mother, is most paiufully naliaxil
by all the inenibtrs of that Jarge
surad by sympathetic friends aud family,
neighbors.
aV Jdra. Martha A. Chiles, widow of the
late Richard Chiles, Sc, and mother of
theaffectionatt-gro»j: ?:-. usand dHUtfhters, passed from earth to a home
ol
asternal day and peecetul rest ou Nov
30th. 1903, 7:40 o'clock p. m
About a veor aud a half rgo Mrs
Chiles was strioken with paradyaia,
aad
after several mouths of scvere llmess.
Tecovered sofficiently to go about the
house ard to perform li^ht household
dutiee. She aurvived ruly three
after the swond stroke. Even before
shis attack, 888 had often sroken of her
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of
this
are
ple
eountry
face
to
brought
Postmaster Montague, of San Fran¬ appeal
phia.
but
the
Men, do not forget, we need you for
depositors who appeared were
face
with
a
like
questiou
this, which cisco, Cal., has reslgned.
After the hearing Judge Landis ancommittee work Sunday. Be on time.
few and tho deposits were chiefty in
lies
at the root of honest and deoent
nounced
Treasurer
that
he
of
would
Harris,
Letitia Peters, of Provigive the manPennsylvanla, trivial amounts. Yesterday Dowie
Bible Study for boys Sunday at the -Mrs.
On this questlon and on reports a balance
of $11,991,237.33 in asked the members of Zion more
dence, R. I , in company with Miss agement until the 1st of January to government.
rooms at 4 p. m.
all
others
like
it
we
can
afford
to
have
Alice Johnson, called on us.
show tty the court that the business
the general fund.
than ever for money. He de¬
could be operated on a paying basls, no division among good citizens. In
In a colllsion of tug boats in New urgently
Every man is on his way to the True
clared
that
he must have 9500,000
the
last
resort
good laws and good ad- York harbor three men were killed and without
Reformers' Hall Suuday 8:30 p. m. to
and if they failed to do this a receiver
delay. This sum, he said, he
hear the man that he
has beeu loaging
9)100.00 Kndowment Paidwould be appointed. Within the p&6t ministration alike must rest upon the I one badly injured.
was willing to take in short loans, but
to hear, Rev. R. V. Peyton, pastor of
few days representatives of the man- broad basis of eound public opinion.
General Nelson A. Miles was the that they must be forthcoming
lmmethe Sixth Mount Zion Baptist Ctiurch
Nov. 27th, 1903. agement
A
dull
Norfolk,
Va.,
an
public
eonscience,
easy-going ! guest of honor at the banquet of the diately. In the efforts to remedy
called on Judge Landis and
the
subject; "Show Thyself a Min " This is to certify that I have raceived stated that
in
acquiescence
Jnfallibly Cruclble Club at.Plttsburg.
they were willing that a means debasementcorruption,
condition of affairs at Zion City huaSpecial music by the Moant O.rmel from John Mitchell, Jr., Grand Worthy receiver should
in public life, and
be
appointed immedlBaptist Church Qaartette. acoompanied Counaellor of the Grand Oonrt of Virdreds of letters were sent out daily to
debasement in the end means the
Collierles Close Indefinitely.
ately. Ex-District Attorney Graham, such
cy Prof. E. T. PoUard Tell every mvi ginia,
Dowie's followers in other parts of the
1.
O.
of
ruin
of
free
institutiona.
Shamokin,
Dec.
Oalanthe,
One
Self-governPa..
1..The
Cen(9100.00)
counsel for the management, flled a
yoa see Find the other fellow; bring Hundred Dollars, in
eountry. In these leters, in which
ment
becomes
a
farce
of
if
tralla
the
the
collierles
payrnont
have
representaclosed
down
for
him. Seats, free. The man at the death claim of Sister Ida
statemont ln which he said they were tives of the
glowing prospects of Zion City's fu¬
who
an
D)ggett,
people
indefinite
others
or
corrupt
door will give you a hand.
period, causing 2500 mon ture
convinced they coald not show a finan¬ are themselves
was a member of Friendship Ooart. No
were painted, and in which Dowie
and
to
corrupted.
Freedom
is
be
boys
thrown
out
of
cial
employcondition
on
143.
Conie to the rooms every day aud
January 1 satisfactory not a gift which will tarry long in ment. The collierles are owned
is quoted as saying that all
himself
by
to
the court, and thcrefore prayed that the hands of the
Signed:.Robt. Flbtchbr DooarrT.
spead your leisure moments.
who believe in him will "follow
those
dishonest
or
the
of
those
Coal
Lehigh
which
does
Company,
the receiver be now appointed. The ao foolish or so
are urgod. alWatcb. for the date when Lwyer Witnesses:
incompetent as to tol- not give a reason for the shutdown. the Lord." all Dowieites
boad of the receivers has not yet been erate
Mary Gav
?ieara^i W. Lewis will address the
in their public sor- It is believed, though, that the closlng most commanded. to sell their farms,
dishonesty
men. '
M. A. Fulta.
Ixed.
l
yantg. Under our sjystem ajl power of the minea is due to poor coal trade. Btjores anji everything else and cojuo

ROOSEVELT ON
POSTAL FRAUDS
Ouilty.
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at oace to Zion City and take up Miao;
work of the church. All of those
have money in banks near where tlieaPj
now Ii\e were asked to draw thaftv
money out ol the local banks and
It for depoalt at Zion City.
Lived Two Cays With Builets In Htar*a»\
Newark. N. J.. ivc. 1. -An autoj
made on tho body of Luigi Russomaa>no, who died at his home here, ra»-3
ve.iled the fact that two builets h-xwaS
pierced his heart. The fact that the*}
man had been shot was discovcrod hfvf
the undcrtaker who was called Ia
prepare lha body for burial. it
been etated by membera of the famUjr .
that tbe aaaa had died a aataraJ aeaahB
The Bcdfea laajraed that iiissuraar
had b^cn s.iot in a fight lu a .^alooatv
on 8l
that nnd with two
in his hc;-. rt he had walked houae
-¦

wha.4
irjaaatl?

tarl

havlnicJ

butleaa^

lived

naarty

tw;>

aadttj

<iays.

PEACE !N THE FAR EAST
Japsn and Russa On Verge of SettJa>«
rrent of Controversy.
Parla, Dec. 2..Japan and Russia area>
on tha vege of a
nt of tha*
Far K;'stci;i < ".troversy. whlch prona*laaa 10 <I; alpale the war cloud tha*
ha3 bct n baAffthaj over botii countrteaL.
This settlamenl will ba the result ajaT
the uogotiatlons which have been laa
progre s ror isotr.e time past and which)
w<

by

re

the

frienJly

represea»>

tntiens ot Frr.nce to Russia and aHf
Great BritaBta to Japan. The two a*rtions have praa liCl My agreod upon tho
haata af a traaty, the signing of which)
aaa be provented only
pct tad dovrlt.pn-r.nt.

The basls of this

by

some unea>

forthcomthg ugreav

ment foilows: Russia will accept theaa
two agrcemonts entcred into by Japaa*.
end Kc.re?, datad 189G and 18S5 re»

spoctiv. !y. BAder whlch Japan securedU

vaxioaM rights in Korca. inrludfng th«a>
ir-airitenpii' e of a garrison at Seotrtt.
In axehaJKtca for thll eonecssion Japaa*
will accept Raaala'a traaty arith Qbhaaa
rcspecting Maucluria.

It ls b >l!eved \ rh-u -h this c.umot
he stated as positively.that Japaat
and ataaalfl will reiternte their suppork

of the principles of the "open door*
and the integrlty of China and oat
Korca.
.v

1

Church to Scldiera of Civil War.
C.etty8burg. Pa.. Dec. 2..Tho (lehtysburs: Batth field Memorlal Church
of the Prince of Peace, crccted ln thiai
borough in honor of the soldiers of
both the north and the south who toaat
part in the battle of Gettysburg. waa*
dedicated by Bishop F.the!bert TalbotV
of the Central Pennsylvanla dioceee oa?
the Protestant Eplscopal Church. laa
the tower of the church havo beaaa
placed several hundred memorlal tablets in memory of the soldiers wha>
were killed at Gettysburg, and on tha>
walls of the main audltorium werai

placed tahlabj to Major Generahe
George G. Meade, Winfleld Scott Hao>
cock and other prominent officers bbT
the Union army.

_1

McKinley Souvenirs Sent to Porto Rlce>
Canton. O., Dec. 2..Five thousaavdt
McKinley memorial so'itenirs hara*
been sent to Porto Rico to acknowttho paymaal of $2000 by the*
school children of that eountry. Jm.
large shipment will soon be sent to
Cuba.

adaja

.

Germany Recognizes Panama.

Ya'ashington. Dec. 1..Germany haa
raooamised tlie Republlc of Panama ajc.
a sovcreign and independent stata.

Baron Von Dem Busch-Haddenhauseav
first sccreiary of embassy and ehargad'affaires, addiessed a note to BaT.
Bunau-Yarilla, the mlnister from Paa.
ama, informiug him that the Germaa*
government having received his notlfication of the creation of the new re~
public and his formal assurances thsk
Panama as*>umed and would executat
all obllgations contained in the treat¬
ies between Germany and Columbia S8>
far as they effected territory over
whlch Panama is now soverelgn. Hha
majesty, the emperor and king, eattended full recognition to the new re¬
publlc and best wishes for its proaperity and long life.
Lost Reason Strangely Restored.
Portland, Me., Dec. 2..Charles BL
Libby. of Scarboro, who five montha
ago lost his reason and for two week*
wandered through the woods in a demented cendition, has been restored t*>
reason in a peculiar manner.- A plha
of wood fell upon hlm, infiicting a se>
vere wound on hia head and cauaJoar.
the blood clot, which had formed eaa
his brain hecause of a faTl sustalaaadl
five months ago, to pass away. He hp
now once more in possession of htt
mental facultles.
Fear of Small-pox Empties Car.

..

Altcona. Pa., Dec. 2..William Nea
selrod. wife, babe and sister. ed
Youngstown. O.. were taken off a eratf
passenger train on tho Pennsylaauit*.
railroad here. auffering with small-ecu.
They boarded the train at Tyrone. ax*&
when a doctor Inforuued the coadaKahar

that they had small-pox the other aaar.v
sengers fled from the car. They ararc
removed to the pest house and tha aawa'

dlstnfected.

j

